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DRYS” PLAN FOR 

THEIR CAMPAIGN

u Ity of Assemblymen from New Castle 
county, as under the court’s decision 
on the local option law he understood 
a majority of the Legislature could 
ass a bill providing for re-fiubmlssion 
In *New Castle county.

The Rev. Ö. P. Jones of Middletown, 
criticised the lack of organization in 
some districts north of the canal In the 
last campaign, which he believed was 
the cause of several districts being 
lost. If there was to be no improve
ment In the organization this year Mr.
Jones thought there would be no 
change in the result. He suggested 
that the responsibility for the cam
paign details be fixed definitely upon 
the No-License Committee or the Anti- 
Saoon League, so that there will be no 
misunderstanding.
Jack Godwin’s Automobile.
Mrs. Mary B. Donnell of Newark, 
pledged co-operation of the W. C. T.
U.. gnd the Roy. Samuel Lewis, of 
Odessa, a coored minister, spoke In be- 
hat of the colored delegates present.
He said It would be necessary to in
struct the colored voters, and he sug
gested that a committee of colored men 
be appointed to work among the voters 
of that race.

"1 saw something In Delaware in the 
last campaign I never saw before." said 
Preacher Lewis. “I saw Jack Godwin In'y^fd.

h!ma“ë.eecT.ôh„ “ iTawnSi . Our white *oods section is showing a most remarkable line of* 
seen them with him since in that automo. i white fabrics, all of which are most attractively priced, in many in- 
bile, or him with them. These things hava stances far below present market prices, 
a great Influence on our race. There arej
all kinds of inducements.” i Balance of imported Swisses at one-fourth off regular price.

Somebody asked Preacher Lewis If ha .... ...... , , ,
could have gotten money for his influence Sheer hair-line W aistings, 37/-C from 50C-

at the license election and he said he was All tj,e (jjfferent grades in India Linen, Victoria Lawn, Persian-

"If I am going to lose my credit at au Lawn, French Lawn, Pans Muslin, Wash Chiffon, French Nam-r
X want more than $150 for it," Mr. Lewis'sook, Sylvan Lawn and many weights and widths in white linen* 
said he told the man who approached him 
"I would want $2000 or $3000. I am an hon 
orable man and If I am going to sell mv 
credit I want $3000, and I don't suppose 
you could give that.”

“Would you have sold out for that 
amount?" one of the delegates asked the 
preacher.
"I don't suppose I would.” replied Mr.

Lewis. "I value my credit as a rich man 
dees his millions."
The Rev. Aaron Brown of Middletown 

»sin many temptations were offered the 
colored man In the campaign.

4
Is Ivory a toilet or a 

laundry soap?
Both.
It contains such good 

materials and is so per
fectly made that there is 
no better soap for the 
toilet and bath.

It is sold at such a 
reasonable price that it 
can be used in the laun
dry—particularly for 
washing colored goods 
and articles of delicate 
texture; linens, laces, 
embroideries and things 
of that sort.

< Ivory Soap
994>ioo Per Cent. Pure.
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V jductory remarks, said there hod been 
no Intention of the Anti-Saloon League 
to supplant other organizations In Wil
mington or New Castle" county, but It 
is to be a clearing house for the work 
of other organizations 
said already 170 persons throughout the 
county have signified a willingness to 
assist actively fti the temperance cam
paign.
called to take up campaign work with 
particular reference to the nomination 
of legislative candidates.

Mr. Arters said that 
county Is the only county In fourteen 
on the Peninsula that Is "wet,” and 
that since the campaign opened In Del
aware many States have gone Into the 
"dry" column.
Carolina to-day Is voting on the license 
question and ho predicted a "dry" ma
jority of 50,000.
that the General Conference of 
Methodist Episcopal Church yesterday 
for the first time formally endorsed 
local option for the first time In Us
hl»!0rV» . ,, , was read by Mr. Maloney.

n r" th0, Ca,ob E' Burchenal said he believed
situation with Daniel H. Maloney <ft the best plan was to form an organlza- 
Townsend, county chairman, and th* t)on of Republicans and Democrats for 
latter had suggested a recast of the the temperance cause right down the 
county committee so as to Include a line and each Independent of the other.
Republican and Democrat on the com- *„ thev wln not confl|Rt wlth eftch other 
^ittee from each district. At this when it come8 to makln(r nornlnatloni. 
juncture Mr. Maloney and some othe, , Mr. Burchenal said he had found that 
men from the lower end of the county | Democrats don't like Republicans to
arLuPf t, — „ _ , J Interfere with them In making noml-

Th« Rev. Dr. Wilbur F. Corkran of nntlonB am, RepubllranK rto„.t ,,ke
Newark after a general discussion, Democrats to lnterferfi wlth them. If 
move.l that the con.vet.rlon proceed to the Republicans and Democrats nomi- 
reorgamze the county committee. Tins nate .,wet>. candt(Jate, for tha Lcgis. 
was seconded and the motion prevailed laturo then the lntcnMon ls to notrl. 
unanimously. nate an Independent "dry” candidate

At the suggestion of Chairman for the Legislature.
Arters the list of county committeemen Mr. Burchenal said the politicians

dsdfti't think such a candidate could he 
plotted. but he believed the politicians 
would be fooled.

"The liquor men are planning to set 
UP nominations all over the State," 
said Mr. Burchenal, "nnd the people 
In the lower counties had better look 
out for themselves If they want to pre
vent a re-submlssion.

Mr. Burchenal said the liquor met, 
are particularly anxious to control the 
nominations of governor and attorney- 
general. for the next governor will ap
point new judges to Interpret the law, 
and the duty of enforcing the antt- 
liouor laws falls upon the attorney- 
general.

The convention then proceeded to 
elect a new county committee, the 
work of selecting them being rather 
slow.

When the question of naming com
mitteemen for Red Lion Hundred was by the laity, 
taken up Mrs. Pennington of Delaware 
City suggested that the strongest men 
poslble be named, or the hundred would 
be lost. Chairman Arters said he hopoj 
the county would be spared the dis
grace of the nomination and election 
of a saloonkeeper from that hundred 
to the Legislature. The choice of com
mitteemen for the hundred was left 
open, to be named later.

When New Castle Hundred was 
reached Mr. Wise said he did not know 
of a “worse hundred than New Castle 
The prevalence of many saloons made 
the campaign extremely difficult, lie 
said. He wanted a young active man 
put on the committee In his place, but 
Rev. S. B. Wylie objected and Mr. Wise 
was elected.

The nomination for committeemen 
from Christiana hundred was left open.
Campaign Outlined.

Caleb E. Burchenal outlined the pvr- 
pose of the organization In the pending 
campaign. He said the object was to 
try to get the Legislature to grant a 
vote on the license question in rural 
New Castle county and Wilmington 
one district. He believed that rural 
New Castle county will go overwhelm
ingly "dry," and If there Is no fraud In 
Wilmington the city would go "dry”

“Why I understand that even Jack 
Godwin is trying to get out of ihe 
saloon business, and Is advertising his 
saloon for sale," said Mr. Burchena«

He said on all sides the voters were 
asking that the “dry" candidates be 
designated so they can be supported at 
the primaries.
How It Can Be Dons.

After Mr. Burchenal had finished. TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. 
Joseph T. Parker said It would be I ~ 
necessary for the temperance people to 
control a majority of the State Sena
tors and Représentatifs jrQtn New Cas
tle county If there is to be a re-sub
mlssion of the license by the
next eglslature. Ho said that only 
one of the holdlng-ove*- Senators in 
New Castle county is “dry.”

Mr. Burchenal said It would not he 
necessary to have a temerance major-

We Givs Green Trading Stamp] ■They are the beat

Summer FabricsThat Great Auction Sale of Cotton 
Piece Goods Last Week Was the 
Event of the Dry Goods Market 
This Year. We Did Not Enter 
Into the Rush, but Quietly Bided 
Our Time. The Following Prices 
Are the Result: Greatest Bar
gain of the Year.

Mr. Arters

Few stocks anywhere are better equipped to supply your needs 

in summer fabrics than here. White and colored linen and cotton, / 

printed and woven, are all equally as well represented in the line. 

Best yard wide Percales, in a number" of mew printings, ,

The convention to-day was

New Castle yard.

New styles of Bates’ Seersucker, I2j6c yard 

Large showing of woven Madras, in colors, 25c, 31c, 3754c. 

Plain, check and plaid Ginghams. I2j^c, 15c, 25c, 31c, 45t. 

Printed Batiste, Lawns and Dimities at 15c and upwards. 

English Suiting, Repps and Shantung Suitings at 25c and 50c

He said that North

He a'so pointed out
11m-

64

I
SSi.50 Fine White Crochet Bedspreads for... 

3000 yards best Fancy Shirting Prints for...
2500 yards best Apron Ginghams for...............
12 yards Hill Muslin, 4-4 wide, for......................
Best Fancy and Staple Dress Ginghams for 
36-inch Best Dress and Shirting Percales for
New styles T2j4c Fancy Cretons for.................
500 yards Fine White Shirtwaist Lawn for..

98c
5C
(1C

.$1.00
I2%C

iayac
fabrics.IOC §

IOC Linen Suitings in all the desirable colorings, 45c and 50c. 

Balance of plaid colored linens at 37c from 50c. NSilke We again demonstrate our aoility to give the best values in 
•JlUiS silk ever offered in this city. Beautiful Satin Foulards, in 

Ball-Price Stripe and figured effects. Plaid and fancy Silks in all the 
popular shades of the season, 50c, 59c, 65 c and 75c Silks- 
Sale price...........................................................................................................

nppcc Fa/wL 2000 yards of medium weight stripe and check, 
VI UUVU9 light and dark color suitings, worth 39c ”

5

39c Women's Furnishings:DEATHS.

Ow«n R. Scott.
Jamas Richard Wright.
Bernard C. Ward.
Mary R. Pilling.
Dorsey J. Sheer.
Harry M. Donovan.
Sallie Riddle.
Thomas Cottingham.
Elizabeth Gertrude Flowers.

FLOWERS—On May 26th. 1308, Eliza 
both Gertrude, wife of George C. 
Flower», aged 28 years.
Relatives and friends of the family 

are Invited to attend the funeral ser
vices at her late residence near Au
gustine Mills, on Wednesday evening, 
May 27th, at 7,30 o'clock. Interment 
Fork M. E. Churchyard, Baltlmors 
county. Md., on Thursday, May 28th, 
on arrival of train leaving Wilmington, 
B. & O. at 7 o'clock, without further 
notice.
WARD—In this city, on the 25th inst. 

Bernard C. Ward.
Relatives and friends are respectfully 

Invited to attend the funeral from hl« 
late residence. No. 1X26 Lancaster ave
nue. on Friday morning at 9 o’clock 
Requiem mass at St. Paul’s Church, 
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. 
SCOTT—In this city, on May 23. 190S, 

Owen R. Scott.
Relatives and friends are respectfully 

invited to attend the funeral services at 
his late residence, No. 801 Monroe 
street, on Wednesday morning. May 
27. at 8.30 o'clock, to leave the house 
at 9. Interment at Roschank, Calvert, 
Md. Please omit flowers.
WRIGHT—On May 24th, 1908, James 

Richard Wright, aged 82 years. 
Relatives, friends and Jefferson Lodge 

No, 2, I. O. O. F., are Invited to at
tend the funeral services at the rest- 
dence of his daughter, No. 1124 Pine 
street, on Wednesday afternoon, May 
27th, at 2 o'clock. Interment at WIN 
mlngton and Brandywine Cemetery 
PILLING—At Klamensl, Del., on May 

24, 1908, Mary R. Pilling, widow of 
Thomas Pilling.
Relatives and friends are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral on 
Wednesday. May 27. from her late resi
dence, at Klamensl. Services at St. 
James Church. Stanton, at 2 p. m. 
SLICER—In this city, on May 24, 1008, 

Dorsey J. Sheer.
Relatives and friends are invited to 

attend the funeral services at his iate 
residence. No. 2520 West Eighteenth 
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Interment private.

25cand 50c- Sale price
This department affords ample variety to supply all your needs/ 

in these many little articles so necessary ro Complete your costfirrte. ^ 

New line of white laundered Collars, isYtc, 25c, 50c each.

Newest effects in Bows, Scarfs, Fonf-io-hands, Stocks and 

Jabots at 23c and upwards.

White washable Belts, 25c and 50c.

Leather Belts, 50c to $2.00 each. 4 

Large showing of Veils by the yard and made up styles.

New designs in Shell hair goods' shown for the first.

Ribbons of all sorts for all purposes.

Suits The Suits offered during this week are the season’s beat 
styles, in many the price asked is less than you could buy 

the materials for. Many half price or less. Come see them, your size 
is here.

LAITY TO CONFER 
ABOUT BISHOPSuits worth $10. $12 50 and $13 50.

Suits worth $15, $18, $20 and $25.
Suits worth $22.50, $25 and $30- Sale price

$7.5«Sale price 
Sale price . $12.50

$18.1)0
A conference of some laymen of the 

Episcopal Church Is to be held In this 
city to-morrow to consider the election 
of a bishop to fill the vavancy caused 
by the death of Bishop Coleman. 
While the laymen have no vote in the 
election of a bishop, the man nomi
nated by the clergy must be confirmed

Washable Suits and Dresses are here in splendid variety, two 
piece dresses. Shirtwaist Dresses and Coat Suits in linen, rep, 
lawn, etç., in white, colors and figured effects. Prices from $2.50 to 
$10.00.

N 1

White Linen, Linene and Lawn Skirts—The prettiest line we 
have ever shown, and at prices to suit every purse. $1.00, $1.50 to 
$3.00. 1

Talk of a new bishop now has nar
rowed down to Proleasor Fredor'cg J.
Kinsman, of the General Theological 
Seminary In New York, and the Rev.
Dr. Robert S. Copeland, rector of the 
Church of the Ascension, in Baltimore.
The obeejt of th daymen’s conference 
to-morrow is to take steps to ge: ad
vance Infornl
Kinsman and T)r. Copeland, so that It 
either Is nominated in diocesan con- 
ventlon on June 4. the laity will he unusually large, 
prepared to vote inleillgently when 
the name comes up for confirmation.

Summer Costumes iSpecial sale of White Linen Skirts, worth $1.50 each ; for.$1.00 

$1.50 fine Plaid Muslin Tailor-made WaistsShirtwaist Special for$2 Lingerie Waists, lace trimmed, for $ | 

Beautiful line of Shirtwaists in silk, net, madras or lawns, from 
$1.00 to 75c.

Few women, after seeing our line of Summer Garments, ■wouM/* 

bother with home dressmaking. 'Çhere is a style about these gar
ments that is not generally seen. Our assortment this season is

lion about Prcfe«aor
All the wanted colors, weaves an^«^^((ljf^r^|«i 1m 
found at our ribbon counters at rnWlTlÉSh’ rlfrfrfAïsii" 

prices. We mention two excellent values;
No. i. A popular 3-inch Taffeta, worth 15c yard, in all colors,

Ribbons

Tailor-made Suits of Linen, in white, natural, brown, navy,. 
^Copenhagen, pink, light blue, green and lavender, at $io, $i2‘, $15,/' 

S18, $20, $25.

Stripe Linen Tailor-made Suits, $10. $12 and $ig.

for IOC
No. 2. A $y, inch wide Faille Ribbed Taffeta, worth 30c, all colors. PRESIDENT UNABLE TO 

ATTEND DAGWORTHY CEREMONY
DOVER, May 26—President Theo

dore Roosevelt ha« written to the stare 
commission on the erection and unveil
ing of a monument to the great, ukl 
General John Dag worthy, at Dags- 
boro, on Decoration Day, that he will 
not be able to accept the invitation of 
the Delawareans to attend the unveil
ing ceremonies because of a press of 
other business at Washington. The 
railroad companies have demanded a 
cash deposit of $200 from the commis
sion before scheduling any special 
trains for Dagsboro for that day, but 
the commissioners are game and are 
going to forward the two hundred and 
gel the train service.

for 20C

Muslin Underwear Sale Children’s Dresses and Hats> White, check and plain colors in batiste and lawn and Gingham 

jumper anfl one-piece Dresses, at $5.00 to $18.

White Linen Waists, strictly tailor-made, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00,!*

The smart, nobby styles shown 
here are winning us new custom
ers daily.

Children's White Dresses, 6 
months to 3-year sizes; worth 75c 
each, for 50c.

Misses’ 4-year to 10-ycar sizes, 
Lawn and Swiss Dresses, $1.00, 
$2.00 and $2.25.

White and Linen Hats, 23c and

There is no let up to the very 
special value to be found in this 
sale of well made underwear. 

Corset Covers

$3-SO.

Lingerie and tailored Waists, of 'tvhifé cotton fabrics, $1.50 to'
f /

13c to $2.00
Night Gowns  .........6octo$.3.oo

Drawers ......................13c to $2.30

Skirts

a«
$6.30,

Separate Skirts of white and colored^duck, $1.50 and $2.5^. d

50c to $5.00
Separate Skirts of white, natural and-colored linens, $3.50, $4.00,-

r éïAsk to see the seven stylish 
Skirts, worth $1.50 each. We 
offer for $1.00.

f.'t*

Long loose pongee silk Coats, $15 and upwards.

$4.30, $3.00, $6.00.
Soc.

Baby Caps, special, 23c, 39c and Sunday, June 28, has been selected for 
the dedication of the new $30.000 St. Pat
rick’s Catholic Church In Havre de Grace. M ViirfilJS <

Soc. «.Millinery Specials La France Oxfords
k Untrimmed Hats, worth

75c and $1.00...............................
Trimmed Hats, worth $2.$1.00 
$10 and $8.00 Hats, now. .$5.00

Special ReductionsNobbiest, best fitting, 
Shoes ; wear, style and fit c 
teed; worth $5.00;
$3.00 and $3.30.

low 
guaran- 

our prices,

SOC
pOR SA LE—AUTOMOBILE TYPE L.

autocar In running condition. Price 
low. Apply between 6.30 and 8.30 any 
evening this week to John F. MacDonald,CHANDLER Undertaker 

Cs Embalmer
No. 214 W. Ninth Street. 

Careful attenUon day or night 
Bodies in Boarding Houses, Hotels 
and Hospitals removed and cared for 
until claimed Carriages furnished. 
Appointments first-class. Both Phonea

Bear in mind that these reduced prices are on new merchandise -: 
and the best of their respective, kifl$$ Çan be produced, takçnji 

from our regular stock and not bougnt to self at a price. Read'these - 

items carefuly: 1

A dozen black broadcloth Coats at $5.00 from $15.

Two black broadcloth Coats at ,$iorfroni $20.

Balance of black Panama Coats, all sizes, $10 from $12.

Blance of Skirts, made of light colored suitings, at $4.09 (tor*K-

Lot of white and ecru Net Waists.^snoÆ'pm $8.50.

Long black silk taffeta Coats at $15 from $20.

Two dozen light-weight Wool Suits from our spring line, $10 

from $13, $20 and $25. • 1

Balance of the better grades of Wool Suits at a saving of from 

$3.00 to $13 on a suit, according to original price.

The best offerings you will see are the Tailor-made Suits, made 

of “Rajah” and “Mirage” silk, at $20 from $35; $25 from $40.

Balance of Children’s Coats at half-price.

We continue sale of Silk Hose at 69c from $1.25.

Elbow length Milanese Lisle Gloves,»75c from $1.23,

Balance of Foulard Silks at 65c from 85c.

A number of high grade Umbrellas at reduced prices.

See the New Parasols, New RuchingS Neckwear

605-607-609 flarket Street

Cloud's Garage, 17th andtMt. Salem Lane, 
m26-?tCity.

ANTED—15 SALESLADIES AND 10 
cash boys wanted at once, call at 

L. Freedman's, The Leader, 228 Market 
m26-it

w
St.

///// ifFOR SALE—LEASE OF A WEST SIDE 
comer store property, fine location. 

Good reason for selling. Suitable for any 
business. Apply L.. this office. rr>26-l n

OST-A BROWN ENVELOPE Con
taining memorandums and three un. 

endorsed New York drafts, etc. Reward 
If returned to Evening Journal Office. 

m26-lt

MAY OPEN JUNE 15 of next month.
The station 1« practically complete, I 

«n<l all that remains to bo done is the I 
Although there has been no definite cleaning of the building and the Install- I 

time set for the formal opening of the atlon of office fixtures and the nlaclna 
South addition of the new P„ W. and of seats for 

' B. Railroad station It Is probable that -—
*t 1)6 put ln us® about the middle : rm<j THE EVENING JOURNAL.

BEST CUTLERY
Scissors, Pocket, Carving and 

Kitchen Knives, Razors and Safety 
Razors, Manicuring Instruments and 
Supplies; also grinding and polishing 
of all kinds of Cutlery. Razors put in 
shaving order. All work guaranteed.

E. OESTREICHER,
209 West Seventh St.

JOHN M. CURLETT, 
Undertaker and Embalmer, 

610 Jackson Street.
D.U Phone 18870.

1

$8,30.
L

iîl/Spassengers.

HITCHEN’S GROCERY NEWS ICE CREAM AND

Refrigerator WeatherSpecials cotoAMJt wafers. . . . 9c is. Specials
A new.fresh. crisp and delicious wafer Thic 
flavored with cocoanut. Stop in and ^ 
try them. Only this week at this price

The hot, muggy and sizzling weather days are upon us and with a seeming 
vengeance. Why let your food and delicacies spoil when the economy you would 
save in purchasing a refrigerator would compensate the loss in food?

This
Week Week

We Have All Makes—the round—the square I
Celluloid Ironing Starch

8c pkg We can recommend to anyone the “Old Reliable Jewett.” It’s 
been on the market for 50 years. There’s none better made. Price

The “Pilgrim,” made by the Maine Mfg. Co., is another make we put our 
seal to. They are finished in Golden Oak, has sliding shelves, removable flues, 
swinging baseboard and the automatic trap arrangement. Besides itlC CCS) 
it is perfectly sanitary. Price . . . . . . . 4) I O“ 4) J\J

The Opal Glass Lined Refrigerator holds its own against the tf 7C C ‘f O/l 
best of them. For finish it’s unequalled. Price . . .

$10450Fruit Puddine.................
A Delicious Desert.

Loeber » Peenut Butter 8c bottle 
Finest Peenut Butter Made.

3 1-2c pkg, 
Elaatio Ironing Starch ...8c pkg 
Dutch Cleanser.....................8o box 621-623 Market Street
Raiston Health Food 12 1-2e pkg 

Large Bottle Salad Oil ..8c bottle 

Stuffed Olives

WILL DEVOTE LIFE TO
SUPPRESSING GOSSIP

Green Lima Beans ......
S Cans 25c. 

Stringlsss String Beans 8.-. 
Tender Cream Corn

4 cans 25c.

siping. I propose to make the sup
pression of gossip my life’s Work. I 
propose to dd this Just as some men 
tight intemperance, some study loglo, 
some law, some go to foreign land; 
to convert the heaten.”

As Mr. MacIIravy Indicated that hff 
might find It usernul to mention names 
In his addres some of the women of 
Little Falls are in great distress. Mr. 
MacIIravy organized a gossiping circle 
In the winter months, Inviting the 
women of Little Fall» to meet wltlf 
him each Thursday to ripsaw theltf 
neighbors, but after a few such gath
ering« the meetings were abandoned, 
because 6t lack of attendance.

. -9c can

tan 
To can,8c bottle An ice cream freezer should be a part of every 

housekeeper’s utensils. Who doesn’t like to 
eat cream that mother or wifey makes? It's sweeter than the professionally made 
kind. The quart size freezers cost but $1.25. We have a special four quart 
size for .........
Flortrir Pane The Robbins-Myers make—best on the market. The ceiling kind $20. I-ICU/K / £JIO Desk kind $10 to $18.

WATER C00LERS-AII kinds, all prices-$t and up.

Ice Cream Freezers
UTICA, May 2«.—The Rev. Henry 

[ MacIIravy, the wealthy young Brook

lynite who abandoned a life of luxury to 
do evangelic work In the city of Lltt'e 

l Falls, and who has gained wide noto
riety by the campaign ne has been con- 

! ducting against the evil of gossiping, 
i is out with a statement today In which 
he says he intends devoting his life 
to the suppression of this habit, which 

I he finds prevails among the women of 
Little Falls and vicinity. Mr. MacIIravy 

I announces that next Sunday he will 
1 sk on the . subject of "Some one 

been gassing again," and adds: • 
have become a special on got,-

$210 Stamps Free With 
2 boxes Sunlight Matches, Sc box 
2 bsrs Best Laundry Soap, Sc bar 
1 lergo pkg Pura Pepper 10c pkg

For a fine drinking coffee try 

Highland Blend Coffe«, 25c pound. 

20 Stamps Frso.

T

418 King Inner Blend Cnftee, 19c The China Mender, 
is here. See him 

about your old broken China.
—611—

f Market Street
SNOW LawtonS. W. Corner 

4th & SearlesStreet HITCHEN’S The will of Pere liar roll, of Kent oomu 
ty. who dlsd .80 y nais sgu. lias Juat
b«n\ filed b> u>* office «t Ui« Kent county. 
Register et WU1% “*“* a

1 R

■I-.

1


